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Fcflowers of Seuth Phila. Boss
Split Over Mackey, Kendrick

Beldteman

BAKER BOOMS BEIDLEMAN,

CjiV.Harry Raker, steretnry of the!
jsepawican rfnte Cenun'tttv. nnd man- -

of I4cutaiant Coventer Bcidle
ua'i boom for (Jovcrner, Is In town
today ta'klng conciliation, but ready
for a fichL
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Mr. Baker Js "poeh-noonin- c 'he,
candidacy of Harry A. Mn!;tv. chn r- - i

man of the Workmen's Conviensatien
Beard. lie sold when he arrived teda
that he regurded the Mackcv agltat en
as merely n "feeler" te learn the way
public sentiment is blowing.

The Mackey xentlment, ctnnnat ng
the Vare has met with op-

position en every Mde. Seme of the
most astute lender de net believe
Ileldletnan hn ii vet tliinV hnt '

Mackey and W. Freelatid Ken-'rlc- arc
Just as hopeless aa gubernatorial poi- - '

slbillfes. Mnckev and Ken-lr.ek- . beim
Vare leaders of equal power and pres- -
tfg, there seems split Imminent In

m

&

ly

from camp,

fhnncn

tne rants of tie are followers. Hew- - .

ever, Mackey's flends say that Ken-
drick will sing small If be Is told te
ny tne arcs, as he Js an order-ma- n t

arst and last.
Vare Fears Check Episode

Mr. Baker herM befnrn lone tn w.
the Vares ditel both Mackcv una Id i -

drlck in favor of Kidlemen Senater
Ed, however, is ufruid te tuke up ttie
prevent Lieutenant Governer because of
the, "$T000 eliwk episode." This Us
hung a handicap 11 round Rcidlrman'
neck, in the op nlen of the Seuth
Philadelphia leader, heavy enough te
make any boom bob under.

The present complicated situhtlen has
Drought e pair of former Penrose lleu- -
tenants out in a new and Femewhst
stellar re'e. "Tem" Cunningham an 1

"Billy" Campbell, men of might In or- -'

Sanitation politics In Phlinde'pVa. have
-- tnade their bow In fate affairs In
connection wun we povcrnersiiip. liei
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-

NEGROES

ANII-LYNCHIN-
G BILL

in Uproar North-

ern Member Defends
Moasure

SOUTHERNERS OPPOSE

Wmhlneten, 2d. A acme
of disorder wept ever the of

for ceunlc of min
ute afternoon during
cleMng hours of general en the

Bill.
The sallfrlcK. for the first time since

opened in were
rowded te the Nrgre3.

I llopreftentitive Hlwen. of Mi'sMppl.
in hl p'irt

ceiinlry. dndered lrnching.
but n d thnt "as long ns black
t.t bands nn white women they
pr- - t' hi- - tr"!ited

Hcprchcntatlve Cooper, of Wisconsin,
centmed thl ns support for
mob He Mr. with
"openly ndvefat'ng mob

this the Negroni in the unllerirs
that Is

hcartih and long. Several
Democratic members te their
feet.

IMl-eal- ls during ''ebate Indicated
that proponents of the were In

majority, but It In expected
number of amendments will be
offered in an attempt te previsions

call for In
vea of fines nnd Imprisonment for

participating in und for
officials who through negligence fall te
prevent The bill as It also
provides that counties In lynch-ing- s

occur $10,000 te the
famillCH of the victims.

are said te stand
solid in'
. The Dver .c bill provides- 7 '.'...ifer: tive tine

Ic official fal.lng t Fiiiteet
victim; prison, five

te life, for any in
a mob life lest; third,
County wherein ijnehing occur must

1V1111I O llllilll. WW, UHUi
fourth, each vie
urn Ilal- - oil wuy in i aii
I'Oy victim's family $10,000

Wasli!nten, Jan. 'M. (By A. v. )
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IIIRIST PLEADS NOT GUILTY

ludge Pierce Formally Denies Cen-splrae- y

te Obstruct Justice
Bosten. Jan. 20. IMward

Peter of the Court,.......
who waR Indicted last .eemDcr a
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found Judge Pierce submitted te

and ills te
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first in public slnce that
time.
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i... n.i..u..
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II. nuiaj, uemraisimner ei
Public nt the afternoon
session today of nnnual of
the (Jeuntj Association et

rti ue- - it.'uClub ut Drexel Hill,
Rebert C. Drooks preside!
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Call State Police te Guard
"ThriccChampien" Eggs

Ilnrrlshnrg, Jnn. 0. (By A. I)
Extra 8tate police today were an

signed te guard the exhibits of the
State Farm Products show here as
a result of the disappearance dur-I- n

the night of two dozen prise
winning eggs. A force of police,
some in plain clothes, was en duly
List night the rated tiA

"champion, champion eggs" were
stolen. The cxtrn guards were
called te protect the thrice
"champion" display that remains In
competition.

FINING SQUIRE THREATENS
NEW SCRAP AUTOISTS

Yerke Hints at Proseeutlon and J.
Berten Weeks Hat Laugh

D. Martin Yerketi. lining mulre
of Mlllbeume," Is at the nctlvl
ties of the Aute O ub directed
ngnlnst his methwls of admlnlhtrrlng
"jUHtlce." In fact, he may take tin-'n-

his own hand.
"If this thine keens nn." said the

winlre tv'nv, "I'm celnj te nee If J
Morten Weeks nnd the directors of the
nute --ltib cannot be ireeeuted for
.piracy commit crime."

Mr. In nresldent of the Kt- -

fctene Aute nud he ald that the
Hub It new forming wll

damper 6n crJics."
"We te Uke and vlg-rre-

nctlen te prevent his centinulnr
these and unlawful proceed- -

he fai. me squire crny.
tint's all: crazr." nald Mr.
Weeks, refcrrlns te threat te
pre-tfeu- the eOiclnls of the nute club.

Themun P. Kcefe, secretary of tht
dub, 3ald that he bad found tknt the
rensensus of opinion in MH'beurnc wns
that Snulre Yerkes Is "a menace te the
community and should be from
tffii-e.-

The Heulre 8 ree'y Mr. ICecfc
deewi't amount anything anyway.

The towns DarK or ee, wrs the

DREXEL FORGIVES ALICE,
DESERTED BY BARRETT

Winning Ways of Her Sen
Aid Reconciliation
.Tan. 20. Sirs. A'iec Drexel

Barrett is at last reconciled her
fnthcr. Jehn H. The

of the little son of the
former New beclety girl have
helped bring nbeut the reconciliation.

Until recently Mr. Drcxel had avoid-
ed meeting his dau liter her tin
happy marriage In 101!). te Wil-
liam ITarrttt. soldier of fortune, who
gave his address as Washington and
fold he had a cnptnln in the United
States Air during the war.

SPLIT
ON NEyVS REALLY IS

Pell of Columbia Students Reveals
Surprising Diversity of Opinions
New Yeth. Jan. (By A. P.)

Newspnpcrs nnd what they should pub-- 1

IkIi liinir hn n ntlvlA tn thn- --- v

nman, but n cIsks of budding Jeur- -
"elifts nt has reduced
question cold figures. One hundred
embryo Herace Grvc'cya have passed

tim .iMejtinn nf nw, rwniiv i

, prefer t0 rca Bcendal, whlle
,1UIU l ttvnntv.nlm. n,A

aII.Iau wA tln.l t.t,ti AK.
jretlnnable : twenty-fiv- e like from

ten nrc partial te the dramatic
tlen ,lt ,he newspaper and net
would It deleted; sports aie read

--rail l.el nnivnnnnvra nrnmnl. m.MU. I'welfare.

M0RSE DRYD0CK PLANT
DAMAGED $200,000 BY FIRE

Entire Six Blocks Water Frent
Threatened With Destruction

New Yerk. Jan. (Hv A. P.I
The great plant of the Merue wtJUUl.,
nmJ jtepair occupying

X blocks nleng tne uroekiyn water
front between Rasin und Fert

Yen firemen, summoned by four alarms,
succeeded In checking tne named.

The
.

floating drydeck,
.. ...I.Msaid to be a.the

inrgeM til worm, ry gut tire but
wn, Boen extinguished. The tanker 8.
M. from Les Angeles, was In
the deck.
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Man's Foet Cut
Nemar Oreen, sixtv-en- e. years

Negro, of 1703 street, Camden.
was strucK ey treney car at Tenth
and Van Hoek Camden, this

and left feet was severed.
PhyIclans at Coeiwr Hospital believe

has skuu,

26 Delew In Clinten County
Leck Haven, Ta., tr-

Ax was registered
last nnrre'l, the high

teountalBeus ui ' CUatea Count.

U' i.'vi r,Tr--

WITNESS IN ARMY
.

PROBE LOSESJOB,

Discharged Frem Veterans' Bu
reau arid Robbed Legi6n- -

aries, C. Croen Alleges

WIRES SENATOR WATSON

Hv the A'teclstM lriWasblnHnn. .Tun. 5fl. Divtnrntlnn
that he heii been rb' "id HehrTed

an. cmiteve of Veterans' Btirean
nfler lestlfvlng In !' Kehhte invetl i

gallon of snldler linn'nts was
made bv C'drles P. Oi-ee- of Minne-
apolis. In letters and teVgrnms received
by Senater Tem Watsen, and reed today
te the Investigating Committee.

tlfe'n lilR'niinmunlcStlnna .

that route te hl home "American
Legien friends" at C'nclnnatl had ste'en
his suitcase containing his army

decorations nod ether docu-
ments. On Mlnneane'ln. he
charged, hwas Informed bv the Vet-
erans' office there thnt his

were be required.
Senater Wntt-en- . in the

charges, said he knew rethln'g of the
c'reumstanees and did net contend that
ther demanded committee action, but

he Director Ferbes of
the bureau for a report.

In trying te place Oreen. who hid
testified that the bodies of nine sol-
diers killed by the military police had
N:cn ecnt te n hep!tnl at Cliateau Houx
France, Chairman IlrHtidegic rcca'led
te committee membera that Urcen wns
the who declared en the fltand
thnt General Pershing wnti "n Jlar"
nnd that he would rather belong te the
I. W. than te the American Le-
geon.

Three doctors attached te the Cha-
teau Reux hospital yesterd
there was no truth Orcen's charges

te the nine bodies.
The charge that Colonel Paul

new stationed nt Camp Hcn-nlt- u,

Un., shot and beidier in
France he could net keep up
vlth his command was both made nnd
denied It. C. Lnngden,
of the Army War College, declared that
in his service ei mere than jenr
everscan he never heard of an
sheeting keliller.

WILMINGTON ASKS U. S.
AID TO HARBOR PROJECT

General Beach's Improvement Plans
Urged on Heuse Committee

Washington, Jnn. 20. The Heuse
Rivers and Harbers Coram. ttee was

today delegation of citizens
of Wilmington, Del., te approve steps
taken for arglng the harbor facilities
In accordance with recommendations by
Majer General Lansing II. Reach, chief
of engineers of the War Department.

Wilm ngteu, the committee uus told,
has already agreed spend 82,500,000
en the ireject, before the Federal Gov-
ernment has tinned te upend anything.
Tne city has taken the unusual steps,
according te the delegation, starting
the work under contract.

W. A. Kpeakmnn. president of the
Heard of Harber Commissioners, ami
head of the delegation, wild the

looked enlargement of the
facilities of the De.awarc River dlstr.ct
from an economic ctnndpelnt.

Charles Warner and Jeseph Bancroft,
the ether harbor commissioners, Wil-
liam H. Hcii.d, of the Advisory Beard,
and Awistiint J. A. Crethcrs,

the Harber Beard, also attended the
hearing.

General licacu rccemmenuca an up
the United States ofpruprlatluti by

, .... ,, ., .. ,,
ik.u,uw. J.ue weuiu ten-- i
trut--t n new seutli jetty nnd necessary

dolphins and remove the aid south jetty,
It would dredge nn entrance cnnnl
twiMitv.flvn feet deen mean low
water and 400 feet wide, together with
n Kn.ln lll IMW .lentll. OXtlTllinC

tn thn f.lViiltll fatinl nt un
estlrauted cost of S030.000 con
strnctien and SIK5.WMI te Sb.eyu nil- -

for maintenance, "provided the'
city of Wl.mlngten or ether local- -

agency will furnish evidence Kattsfnc-- -

maintenance abevo $10,0000. f I

SEES ANTI-MEXICA- N PLOT

Congreso Asked te Alleged I

Propaganda by Oil Men
H'rhln.Tten, Jan. 20. (Ry A. P.)

Congftwlenn! Investigation of chargert
that ln "extensive campaign of prepn-ganl- "

has been waged Ixjth in the
I'niteil States and Mexico "by agents
nnu repre-cntat'v- et ceitnni Amer
iniiii nil .i.tdrnuta" i.MiMMtur. nfhi wii - bv i.ai 1'u f S'

uk iircwiii t ei
Mexico nnd preventing lu
by the States" was ealksl for
today I resolution introduced bv
Represent: atlvc Connally, of Texas,

50 rAMILIfcb hLtfc PIRE

$1,600,000 Ohlcage Blaze Destroys
100 Surface Line Street Cars

Chicago, Jan. 20. (Uy A. P.)
Fire seriously damaged the Deven ave-
nue carbsrn the lines early
teaay, uwirejeu ivu Birixi cars ami
feTCeA families in cottages te the
traatn hltnHlv elftrl V(.1llhtrt t7t.,l.... u .".ffenerfu mnnaffer or Tne line?;- - &!!
"!!L .l'.5.00-000- '

. .xwu nuiiurcu uiult curs were h&va
wuen limy were coup lfrfi rnisrri n
hauled from the barn bv motertruck
Gasoline stored In the cauncd
uuummue neurns urea roots

.n. ? if00 et cea(,s. .Windows In
thirty nemes were shattered Uy the heat.

Second Mine Sweeper Ordered Out
After First One Falls

Washington, Jan. 20. (Ry A. P.!
-- Anether naval initie the

wen nent out by the N'nv-- i

Department te take In tow and brlu'?
Inte pert the nnvn1 fuel Arcthuw
whlch- - wlth her WXltr enc' h" bfc

was put back
iiunuin.

Renerbi te the navy today said thi- -

rale was abating and Die enact eunn)
cutter Carrabatset was route frnm
Charleston te the Arethusa.

City Treasurer's Repert
The report of the City Treasurer for

the ween cnaing ieqay touews: lie- -
celpts. 5107.800.12; payments,
212.13; balance (net Including sinking
fund), ?it),riui.i.e.

VICrVBTti Of aOPIC. BENEDICT
An entire pass e special plcjurea of Peps

tlftnaiTlel tsee.- nest - eu.
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Held for Theft

MARIE! IIIGGINS
This Data woman Is charged
theft of diamonds from fr.endj nnd
with of hotel nnd
taxi bills. Magistrate Rcn.ihsw

held ter for court

IAN, 70, HIKES 70

MILES IN 21 HOURS

Mile for Every Year, Birthday
Custom of Samuel Cavin,

Retired Lawyer

NOW ON HOMEWARD JAUNT

Swinging ever the from New
Castle. Del., with a Jaunty Htride.
Samuel K. Cavin. seventy venrs e'd te- -
lav. H 'Vatlntr lin" thn mtVa nn till.
rpt'irn let) of his seventy-inll- e in
twentv-nn- e

A1,r:.Vnvln "rived in xcw Castle nt
:ii this nn-nin- ?. m'nutclate, "feellnc fine." nartoek of

n breakfast consign? of two boiled
I'gg-j- . toast, cereal nnd coffee.

lie started at 10-0- feeling iunt
n fresh as whpn he ntartcd out mill-u- tr

after last midnight.
Ten years age Mr. Cavin. who Is aretired lawvcr living nt 417 Ncrth Fer-tiet- h

street, formed the hublt of wn'k-in- g

mile for each year hi? blrth-da- v.

(
Promptly nt one minule after lastmidnight Cevin hopped from IiIh home

perch nnd Jtrede toward the Chester
Tike. Pausing only fi minutes of

very he'-- r le hiked te New
Castle. the way back he planH te step
nn Wllmln-te- n and Chester,
reaching hi? bome ubeut 8 o'clock.

Mr. Cavin took trial Jan-un- rj

14. nnd between bicakfat-- and
dinner time covered the dlMance

his home and Norrlstewn.
The next day walked Deven

and back, and the day following had
himself examined.

"I presented myself te the doctor,"
he aald. "having with rae two ten-pou-

dumbbells, pair of Indian
light baseball and a baseball.

went through my dally drill at n
pace te increase tht heart action."

Dr. R. Tnlt cave Mr.
Cavin eertillcnte snlnz reason
able amount of excrcise harmL.nira.

beventy miles, however, Mr. Cavin
isald yesterday, wns enough. He will net
attempt te better this distance.

DRIVER FAR' "UL-t- ' UL.MIII

Gra"d Jury te Pass en Chauffeur
Whose Car Ht Man S dewa k
f,v,.p Allnn iienr
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URGE IRISH TO

OVER RAILROADS

Nationalization of Banks Alse

as Step te
Independence

EXPERTS NATION'S

the Press
raris, Jnn. Nationalization of

tha railways and bDnks were
among the mtnsures ti

Irish In today's debate
n the World Congress of the Irish llace,
where nnd means of hc.plns Irb-tun- ii

tn pcnnnmlc were
, under Delegates who Hpekc

also Insisted the necessity
English industricf

of Ireland te Irish

Ms Mary of Cerk,
the of tin-Iris-

with the provided for in
treaty weuid hove

done with before Ire and could
de nnythiitg toward keeping British

out of
Themas Hugheu of New

Yerh, declared the economic ma-

chinery cf life in lianas
of interests te Ireland tht:
railroads, ports of

and the national trnu-weul- d

be Strang cd until this
taken from foreign hands.

The return Irish emi-
grants te their home te he'p In

up the country
The speakers agreed that Ireland

n great Irishmen who have
learned trades abroad nnd that
she would able utilize
much labor, bringing
her up te the
maximum, speakers
wen'd be three times needs In
feed.

BROTHER
MAN SENT TO SING SING

Friend of In Besch
Magneto Case Denies Rumors

AMcntewn, Pa., Absolute
'lenlnl made yesterday that Martin
K. Kern, of thrice pris-
oner Sing 8!ng. The of

Sine record were made In con-

nection with by a
Federal Grand Jury in Bosten the

of the Besch Magneto plant te Mr.
Mitchell Palmer, former

Alien Property
J. who known

Mart'n I. Ivcru and who
has many been as-
sociated raid:

"A mistake been made.
Mart n never In Hlng Sine.
The in S ng wns Cdwatd U.
Kern. Jr.. u of Martin Kern.

went io sacrinecs ntte)vne In behnlf of near kin. Unon
expiration of sentence Edward

E. Kern. Jr.. went back te
Kern Is president of the Penn

nnd rumors
there is a financial ncarc in Allentown

untrue. The assets of
and is safe nnd

of a Day

WASHLAGTLE.......r. .,..,- -
' lc ucaBer watenman eies a

Age of Seventy
Prft'lnriclr Wllll'mtl. ii

emp'eyed by the Public LEneEn
puny, died yesterday nt
Hn-n't- n' nfter n thvs' illness !

hcwut:' yrrH old, and lived nt 144ft
North He'-ar- t street
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RESCUE TWO FROM

Harrlsburg Dentist Unconscious '
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